Men’s Questions
For Growth and Integrity

“As iron sharpens iron, so one man sharpens another.” Proverbs 27:17)

How is your Witness? Have you been a positive witness for Jesus Christ in
word and deed? Acts 4:16-20/5:42; Romans 1:16; Colossians 1:28; Peter
1.
3:15)
How is your devotional Life? Have you spent daily time with God through
2. Bible reading and prayer? (Psalm 1:/19:7-11/42:1-2/119; Acts 2:42)
How is your marriage/family? Have you given priority time and energy to
your wife and kids? Has your interaction with them modeled Jesus love and
3.
leadership?(Ephesians 5:25-33/6:4)
How is your body life? Have you stayed connected through Christian
fellowship? Are you making efforts to encourage your brothers and sisters in
4.
the church? (1 Thes 5:11; Hebrews 10:24-25)
How is your money? Has the way you have managed your money honored
God and furthered His Kingdom purposes? (Matthew 6:19-24; Proverbs
5.
3:9:10; 2 Corinthians 9:6-15)
How is your attitude? Has your attitude been positive and God-honoring or
have you succumbed to negativity and complaining? Are you holding onto
6. anger or bitterness that you need to let go of? (Philippians 2:14-16; Eph 4:3032)
How is your speech? Has your speech honored Christ and edified others?
Have you engaged in unwholesome talk or damaged another person with your
7.
words to their face or behind their back? (Ephesians 4:29; James 3:1-12)
How is your service? Have you had the heart of a servant and made efforts
to go out of your way to help others in Jesus name? (Matt 20:20-28;
8.
Philippians 2:3-11)
How is your purity? Have you been in a compromising situation with a
woman or exposed yourself to sexually explicit material? (Matthew 5:27-30;
9. Ephesians 5:3; Job 31:1; Psalm 102:3; Prov 5:6-7; 1 Corinthians 6:12-20;
Rom 12:1-3)
How is your struggle? Have you seen progress in areas of personal struggle
10. and temptation? Have you fallen prey to a particular weakness or addiction
this week? (1 Cor 10:12-12; Psalm 139:23-24)

